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Xr, Presidmt, I have the homur to subrr,it tt- the S~xurity i:wrxzil 

on behnlf of H.E. the !9nister of Foreign Affairs nf L,b?n:n, th, follow: 
1347. ' --- 

nnsrvers to the cablegram sent to him by thj Prtsident of the Council~~, >Z 

Govirment wd thi: people of Lcbnnm ccmi.icr Fslestix 5s a sinele 

texiforial. and political entity *with an overwhelniq Arab mzjnrity. Xitl 

rout pwjudicu to this principle, thz replies are as Ldiows: 

cJ.ucstian (a) : 

Question (b): 

Qui;stion Ic): 

Qutistion (d): 

Zjuestilm (e): 

Tha reply of my Gmmxurznt to this qxsticm is: 

1) ;rmcd forces cf Lebanon are os:xsting in PYkstinC:. 

2) MO ,-.r.wd fnrcez are apcirr.ti? .g at present in arc-as (tmn 
. 

citite, districts) of Psles:in.: wh::r+z Jews arc in t:la 

majority. 

Tha r&ply of ~.y Gw~rruwr.t tc this question is: They are 

aperating in northern Palestine. Their military nbjectivvt 
. 

are tc help pacify Palestine in daoperaticm with the fcrcc 

af ether States d tha Arab Leagus , 3s 5t3tk;d in thti mk3nc. 

randum or' tk 3ecret.a~~ Gmzral 02 th-: Arab Lmgue on :-?ay 

(Dacumit S/765). 

LZ: r..ply cf my :Gov~rmm.r:t to this qudscion is: T:-.c L.;:;+c 

of ~r)nb St-ztes is not now ni;goti.ating xith th, Jdws on a 

politiczl ssttlamant in Paldstini xiii xiii not cntcr into 

suck nig~tiztions ?o long as ths Jews p.:rsist in tk..ir 
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intantion and thLir efforts to sstsblish a Jewish state 

in Palestine. 

Question (f): The xxply of my Government to this question is: Zonisb 

armed bands violat,.tad the Lsbr.nesi, i'ror,iArs oc thd r,ight 

of I& end 15 Nsy, 1948, bsfora the Lebulcsi: forces ar,:z.red 

Palestine, On sw~ral occasions tkesc: bands have made 

incursipns into Lebaxon and twice landsd arxed men fr6m 

the se-?s behind our fronticjrs and have blown bridges.. 

These acts have been pqwtratsd agaixst cur krritory 

both before and after the krmir:ation of thi ;&date. 


